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HUOONCMIlilil
Tlic Enemy U Knahinc Troop* to thl* 

front from BokhIu »nd Erm lUlv 
,iit We are OlvinR Tlicm-»o Re«t,

A Recent Onl. r in founcil b, (be nment Pr.«Ulc^ f«r«
tv„,«ldci..ble Increase in H.e Rale »I S. j.an.ti»n .........-
erto Paid to Wives wnl I»« of Soldiers.

r in Veterans’ AsHotiatioii ami indivoii 
.ins 10 me effect lltat It. view of tiie 
tile crcase.1 co.st of avlns. an increc.ti 
be. the acalo of wpuratinn aliow.it 

.:.E. should he ma.l-. Ti e llovi-rnn. 
RVoml ipm- hivins careful > cons.de.ed a i 
ning Dec. 1. The effect of th.a la clrcumatancea a.^d tne f-’ 
that for the month of January to., siderutb.na •nv.nv.-a.
wife or other dependent of every aollclusio- t;m. me acliot! ptopotie..
dier l.itherlo iu receipt of »2« por ] woul.l

Ottawa. Nov. 30— .\n 
council haa been paased 
the separation sliowance 
wives and depeadeiils of !

____ ii wia receive $30 U.
representing the l.icreaso for li.o i 
monnis of Uecenihei- and Jaiiua 
and In each niontli thereafter i 
will leceivc $3.i instead of $30, 
hereioforc. Cheques for Jauui 
will he issued ea.ly.

The official annouiicemenl gb 
out says

i. fa 111 I lies of sold it I nnd li- 
I lie public 1

me •‘Tlie above 
as ;s. paration a:l. 

iry wife or other 
jhe .nv the rut. 

,enUh.it paid to I

B will make 
payable to

r dependent of a soldier 
ink of sergeant equi 

me wife of a sergi 
iccount wlC n.inove 
o lie a source of iro 
i.inie confusion lias i 
;d from frequent pi omo- 
reversions from tlie 

, as in each ca.se sucli

TflE VKTORT 
WBYYOO

Tim T«
Hdd Toalubt 
nut. Oonie at

cori'iince with tlie ins 
policy win ’1 nas h.-eii foliowed by In 
the Union Cover. !'-ot. and is moth- tab 
cr evidence of i s desire to advance «loi 
the welfare of the so dlers and their 1 
denendenls i.. everv wav co.i.s svcnl changes involved a Change in ll.e : 
S sound m^tionai' poiicy. ' --.unt of separation allowanco ,^yi

- \ „b„r time ago npon the tecom h e tlm famiiy concert ed. ’I he a- 
™»nhn.in. of til- Mi-lstor of Fill- mount of separation allowance now 
ance the Government announced a pa^d. logemer with the *16 pa.v that 

b tat lla’ 'ncrease in ilo’ scale of .every so.dier ig compel ed to iisaigr 
’pension-., and this aciion wag recelv to hts wife or other person in reeeip, 
oH .brn-iBl. out the coiii.trv with ev-lof separation ai owance on his beliaif 
cry evld.. .ce of hearty approval. Lat-1 v. ■ 1 insure that all such persons will 
lerly rep.eiienUUions nave been made I he in receipt ol a minimum of $40 
by public bodies, l.y the Great Wa. P’T month."________________ ^

London. Nov. 30— Comparative 
I'M still prevolis on'the front ol 
e Uritlsh attack before C*mbrai,
1 Important operations there being 

reported in today’s official communl- 
tlon.
neuter’s correspondent at BriUsh 

..•i.ir.uaiters in Franmi writes:
•■V.’< are Improving the stri ng 

ir new gains and giving the enemy 
) rest. Tiiere is evidence that ene- 
>• troops have been hurried fro: 

Russia and even from Italy to try to 
restore the sltustion around Cambrai 
Ti e we.t:hei tonllnues favorahlt 
our troops and the transport is able 
to move fairly easily.”

At British Army Headquarters in 
l-iunce. .Nov. «0- The German." 
moniing made ai attack on the 
tisli lines about Cohbelicu. which Is 
lust south of the area included 
•ast week’s British offensive.

No details o.’ the progress of i 
enemy asanolt are available at i 
time rtiis despatch was filed.

Why do you Ins^ your 
,our life or your famltureT 
not that you may secure against 
1088? What belterjaeeurity 
the loss of everytlAg tnat U pre
cious to you io tua^orld could you 

than providln* the money that 
will aid ID destroying the Hun. who 
would, if he could, destroy you and 
all yours? Taeretpre do not delay 

subscribe for si Victory Loan 
bond before it la late, 

do 80

I. 0. D. E. TOBACCO FOND 
IS DOING GOOD WORK

lADIES Will MAKE A FRENCH REPUISED A 
PERSONAl CANVASS STRONG GERMAN ATTAGK

Of the Whole niy in <>v.Ier to Midce 
Hnrv Umt Every Wom.m WIm Is 
KnCltleil to, Vote l as M<*r 
r|M»n llic Register.

' In response t.i the call issued by 
the committee l:i cliuige of tiit 
lontsl campaigi' in this Tidleg. a 
her of ladies met the executlre 
mlttee last ' Ighl tn the headqr 
offices In tile Gil.so!' 
purpose of mapping out a iban of at-, 
tlon tending towe.(li= seeing Ih-it the | 
name of evei wnmiin who is emit led 
to a vote IP IM' erllon for a mem
ber of the 'l l... ion Ilou.se of I’oni- 
mons. 1. pile ed upon the voters’ list.

Keprese 1 .fives of every ladles’ or
ganization !. the city were prese: 
and expressed U'eir willingness to u

Pnrlif. Nov 
calm over the 

I Office reports.
oie front, the W; 
'Except in the A 

artillery on ho' 
rlly sad

Many Grateful Ackn«

HIU IS»
10 DOSS M

.She Has Arre|.ted Russia’s FroiKS 
to Enter Info Xegotlatlon*.

Amsterdam. Nov. 30—Tro .\usti 
Hungarian government, actiordlag 
a despatch from Vienna, has sent 
ifficlal reply accepting the Russian 

government’s wireless proposal ic 
r Into negottatlong for an armls- 
and a general peace treaty.

NEGOIIATIIINS MAY 
PORTEND WAR’S CLOSE

The lliilch Stock »tarkat Rearted 
Strongly on Receipt of the i:tp.wt 
of Peace XegotlafJon*.

ir ffie’^«6n W Phambrettei. whore 
latter a aeries of violent bomhar.!- 

mck for ll.e! „nrto, look a large
'raid In whlcl; lie was repulsed t 
pietely.”

THINKS ENGIAND IS 
GEniNG REASONABIE

The Committee of the Bastion Chap 
r. Daugnters of the Empire, which, 

with Mrs. W. W. Lewis as convenor, 
t.s Mandilng the tobacco fund for Na
naimo boys at the front, stlil contin
ues its good woik. Packages of ci
garettes and tobacco have been sent 
to all llie iHJya whose address Mrs. 
I^-wis has been able to get and she 
wou d be glad to get the names of 
more boys as she is anxious that not 
one of them ahould be missed.

Among the donatloua received last 
month were Mrs. Jos. Young. |*.50;

nnd Messrs. J.
Doyle $1 eacn.

of your head 
rould steal 

cen the brick, 
of your house if h^u d ouly land 
ill Canada: ne Uaa^bevn known to 
rob churches, to detail the starving 
of the crust of bieaW which they had 
happened to pick tugln the street, to 
take the last gan^mt from a lialf 
naked girl aeeking io modestly pro- 

tier innoceiicg.; therewith from 
■ulgar gaie ot^be licentious; 

such a robbai is h^tbat his master 
tlie devil will not allow him to 
remain alone withlirfeach of th^ key." 
of hell. Will you dwl in procrasti
nation? wil you aid the Kaiser it. hti 
unholy designs by Idling to lead all 
the aid, every cent tlfet you can mi 
tor. every dollar thatjyou can borro 
if needs moat, to tboiw who are sirlv 
ing BO hard.;to placeLthls reptile 
he bondage wiiiclt 1^ has 'so richly

BRITIHH CANADI.AX RECTUTTING 
IS THE IMTKI) STATES.

Col. J. S. Dennis, wl.o has recently 
been given a step in rank as a 1 
coldnel in command of the West. 
Division of the British Catir.dian I 
cruitihg mission in the Unil-d Plates 
has again been promoted to tlie posi
tion of second in comnumd .if the 
mission. Ti.rough the meilium of tin 
mission some-14,000 recru ts hav.

obtained and it is exper .-d iha 
by the end of tlie y. nr an nddltl.ina 
5000 wil! be recruited.

Lieut.-Col. P. C. Jamn.-son. win 
has been in command of the Chicago 
Depot under Colonel IVnnls. has bee. 
promoted to commatLd the Eaf.icri 
Division of the mission with head

ers in New York.

deserved?

$60,000 still needafl to put Nanai
mo on the map. 8h^ it be said that 
this city could uot ifclBO this paltry 
sum in order to keef faith with, her 
dear ones who are W nobly keeping 
faith with her?

Old teapoU, Blockings, watstcoal 
linings, and half a hiAdred other cur 
lous articles have ^n used before 
now as receptacle* hiding money.

take the .at
AV. tlie resultit Ig tiiorougl ,

of the.r dellh •rail.ii.s with tlie e> 
cutlve comr.intee. it was deci.lt-d th 
the .-..tire clu should be dlvidi-d into : Gt' 
districts, each of wliich should be ; 
sublicied tn .V house, to house 
vans by the ladies. Full ir.Blriu 
as 1.1 ;ne qu;. .ricatliira n.«:ess.. 
entitle a wo.miti to ex.-rcl-w the

on a Recent Is-ttei Piililislieil 
laird lattiMlowiie.

lady c-nvasw r- ' 
ascertain wheiiiT or n-t tt.” p.v.v.n 
on whom they call car. fulfill them. 
If so. .hen'a telepl one rail to htad- 
qua.teiS. phoi.e .59.3. giving name, 
addn sfi and r.- iilioii.ship of tlie pros-

Si

the sane plah<’. w'!! be a I that Is re
quited

For .lie f.-v.T,i' it .-it net a of the city 
the roliowliip coovei.crr -f committee 
were i omlnaled nnd apiiointed: 

Townslte an ! adjacriil te .itor; 
eluding all north of Combx n 
Mr*. W. W. I-ewis.

Mid-'.le Ward Mrs. G. B. Browt 
Bout a Wi-.i il. Mi s. Neave.
Five Acres and Fairvlew.

Cope.

laimron. Nov. 30 - Newspapers In 
liny pulilisl.ed Lord Lans 
, r cn ilK-r front pliers 

teVgraphs the Amsteidam corres
pondent of the Kxcliange Tetecrupli 
f-ompanv. T le German new-spapers 
consider' it its tho ••Beginning of Eng-

;! that the'litnd getting reasonable.”
to do IS to! The letter, the correspoi dent .idili. 
ihe niT-vin ' has caused genera! satisfaction it 

.rniany. where it is regarded iis a 
emi-offldal feeier.”
London. Nov. 30— The Evening 

News says that at a represe»it.ulve 
reeling of Hie Cnlonist party today. 
Iianrellor Bonar Ijiw very stroiigly 

repudiated Lord Liitisdowne’s lelte] 
describing it as a "disa.ster.”

D3M1NIOII THEATRE

XO I*.\I‘Ei:S 1*1 BI.ISHEfl
IN ROHE TODAY

Rome. Nov. 30—No newH-.iape 
wcie publislietl in Rome today. « 
c-pt ore Which employs iion-unt. 
labor owing to a strike of prime 
who demand hlglier wages In view of 
the e.vce38lve cost of living. Thu pule 
lialiers liave rofused the demands u 
til Dec. 1, wi.ra tlie price of new 
papei.i’wili be raised to two cents.

B. Hodgina and John 
Mr. Eby nl$o donated 

handsome tea cosy wliich la t 
raffled for the fund. The ladlei 

111 asking for donations and if smok 
s will only remember Htc next time 

they arc buying their smokes to leave 
price of a smoke for the boys, the 

Ics would he very grateful, 
ts sliowing how the packages from 
lie are appreciated by tlte boys at 

front the foUowrlug acknowledg
ments Just received hy Mrs. W. W.

• wis, will l>e read with great Inter-

Bandsman Pert Hughes writes; 
Rt celved clgareiteg o.k. Thanks ver: 
much for same as wo enjoyed them 

le. Hoping to be remembered to 
e I.O.n.E. 
rte. Sanfor.l says simply; 1 tiiank 
u very much for the nice parcel of 

cigarettes.
. Gllmour writes: Please accept
sincere thanks for parcel which 
just come to hand. It is certainly 

very welcome and appreciated.
There are similar cards from H. 

Thorne. Sandy Ynune. A. E Ti 'ixT’. 
J. Gold. G. W. Kneen. J. Isher..oml. 
Jas. Clark. Archie Patterson, rt. K.

Tyler. J. H. Doblnson and 
Jos. E. Anders:

following letter from H. A. 
Whiteside seems to express what ai! 

ii.iyg feel, about these gifts.

An unusiiatly aliraciive proermn 
Is off! i-ed at Die Domln on for today j 
and timorrow. Petrova appears in' 
her lai -St success "Exi'e" a powerful for today and 
five act photoplay written expr.-ssly i five-acl I’ati.' 
for her. and with this will be shown —I’ois and Pa 
m e .-f ihe old r. Hab'e iwo-reei Key-| lar Gladys Hu
stone comedies’’Villa of the MovleV'i role. Anollu-
wblch is said to he a wMrlwind of,.liBi exciting 
l,ug! s. • on '• 0 Progu

- Feellni
tourse here, that the Russo-Ger- 
negotiatlons portend a shorten- 

)f the war. has caused a rush of 
buying orders, although there 
warning voice., that a peace with Rus 

J does not necessarily moan peace 
Europe.

Roumanian oil stocks rose sharp
ly yesterday and closed at their nigh 

St mark for some time. German 
narks, which a fortnight ago stood 
it a little over 33 Dutch cents, oow 
ire 85 cents.

COALITION HAS 

80CCEEDEDT0 

LENINE’S LOVT.
Ixindon. Now. 30— Tin Govem- 

ment of Nikolai Lenine l a fallen, 
according to a Petrograd dispatch to 
tho Daily Chronicle, dateu on Wed
nesday.

It has been succeeded by a coaU- 
tion cabinet of advanced Soclaliata in 
which, liowever, the Bolsherlki are 
represented.

BOISHEVKI ENVOYS 
WILL MEET GERMANS

IJtovsk.

London, Not

WAR COllNCa WILL.
SIT TO-MORROW

.18, Nov 30— It was aniuiu'-ced 
officially today that the Supi-;i.--- 

(.’ouncil w-iii beg’ Its slttlnes at 
Vet sallies, at 10 o’clock lomm iow 

ling. They will be alt. nded by 
PremItF Lloyd George and Oe;.. ral 
Wilson for Great Britain. Premier 

lenceau and General Focli for 
PrUnce. Pn mier Orlando and General 
Cadorna for Italy and CoL House and 
General Bliss for the United Stale*.

30—Tlie Russian en- 
•at with the German 

envoys, according to a Reuter des
patch from Petrograd. have telegraph 
ed the Bolshevlkl leaders, tliat the 
Russo-German plenipotentiaries will 
meet on Sunday at noon at the cross- 
i.g on the m-insk-VlIna railway, 

if the village of Kukharishky. 
between the opposing military lines. 
Tlience they win Havel by special 

tin to the German headquarters 
Urest-Lltovsk.

BRITISH CASUALTIES 
FOR THE PAST WEEK

London. Nov. 30— British casual-

Dld you never put a ten spot away 
some waistcoat pocket in order 

at you might have a few dollars 
indy the next time you wanted 
I to lodge meeting, and did not care 

(or dare) to ask your better ha.f lor 
coin? Just think back, and If 
can remember any such incident 

dig that tenspot up now. Your 
itry needs it far more than your 

lodge.

Would you loan a thousand dol- 
,rs on the security of a hundred ac- 

cres of good orchard land? Yes. o 
you would. This time yoi 

have the security of mlllioDS of acre 
ye a hundred million acres of th' 
lest land in the world backed by the 
lame of the beat people In the 
IS security. Wen’t you take a chance 
in lending your money on such

November totalled 120.089. divided 
as follows: Officers killed o’- died
of wounds. 1552. men 24.292; offi
cers wounded or missing. 3357. 
91.108.

THE^GERMAN SPIRIT

JIXGLK 1*«T l-THK NOT
Yl-rr fXDER CONTROL 

The Departmei.t of Mines tn Vlcli 
a is in receipt ^f a report from the 

mines inspector to the effect tliai thi 
fire in the Jingle Pot mine whlcli 
broke out some two months ago 
which necessitated the sealing up of 
the workings, liaa broken out nf 
Invesiigatioiis made at the weei 
gave promise of the poaslbllliy of 
work being resumed In ll.e iioa 
ture in this mine, for the ongin.-i 
was found to he out when the 
ping was removed.
■ However spontaneou* combiistlon 
was set up when the stopping wi 
moved causing . n outhieak of fire in 
quite a diff* rei.- ocallty to the first, 
and it has l Ow h- . n found'necessat 
to reseal Hie mine, and with a vie 
to making certain tins nme. it Is n 
likely tuts Slopping . . e taken oui 
for qiilie a cbaslderahh .iine.

HAS NOT ALTERED shhki\<! war credit ok
I’lI-TKHN IIILIJII

SMPUBLI8HING 
ALLEGED TREATIES

The lortest Which the Botaherikl 
Claim to* Have I’neertlied Givea 
the Terms Under Which Italy En 
tcriMl the War.

I,oi5dpn. Nov. 30— A secret treaty 
between Great Britain. France. Rua- 

and Italy haa been given out by 
ijie Bolshevlkl. according to a Potro- 
grad despatch. It comprises the 

rras on which Italy entered the

Great Britain. France and Russia, 
according to the published text, agree 

Italy annexing Trentlno. the south 
ti Tyrol. Istria. Dalmatia, a cerUln 
and in the Grecian archipelago and 
rrltory in Asia Minor and Africa. 
Article 15 of the treaty Is repre- 
iitcd to read ns foliowa:
"Prance. Great Britain and Rnsa a 
ke upon Iheraselvea to support Ita- 
iii her dlsaliowlng the repreienia- 

res of the Holy See to take any dlp- 
matlc steps for the conclusion ot 
ace or regarding matter* perts'Ji- 
g to the present war.”

PA1ROL IRIAT RKKIXIATED.

At an At’.antic Port, Nov. 30—The 
American patrol--boat which ran on 
iliore on a iedge off the north Atlan- 
Ic coast two weeks ago, was refloat- 

e|l today.

SIOST KXJOVARLB »ANCB.

IXJtidni

Any (Vlme Is Justtflnlile if It 1- in tin 
Infereet* of the Kutlierlaml.

ov. 30, via Reuter s Ol 
I/ord Rober. Ceci 

•r of Blockade, speaking at No 
wich. said that as far as Germany wa 
concerned the spirit that exl.stcd 1 

countryoj-a.s tlial no law of moi

Amsterdam. Nov. 30 - Ti.» war 
credit of fifteen billion marks asked 
for by Uhaucellor von Hertlinb. nas 
passed Us fiisl and secoi.d rvaaings 
III the Reichstag. Tlie third reading 
has been set for Saturday.

;ziz

BIJOU THEATRE.
The feature on the Bijou prog: 

ir today and tomorrow ig a striking 
ve-acl I’ati.e production, enliUc-d 
Po.s and Pans J’egrtr”, with popu- 

etto .n the. leading 
stirring tiisUlmci.l of 

erlal -■Pat.'-ia” is also

Deal- Mrs. l.ewis. Just a few lines 
to Hiank you tor the cigarettes you 
were so kind as to send me I could 
liardly think Uliere the parcels came 
f’om. as it seemed to have been ad- 
dre sed from Bristol. Eng.: but your 
card settled all doubts. It is great to 
see the boys when one mentions that 
he lias received a parcel of Canadian 
cigsrettes. especially "Playera.” Their 

ijoyment. written op their face*, is 
pleasure to see. so you may Ima

gine the joys contained In your gift, 
all heartily join in sending 
il..mks.

The Victory Loan parade will start 
from the headquarters this evonlni 
at 7.30 sharpl and will follow the 
same route as outlined in yesterday’ 
issue of this paper. So many brooms 
were received for use in .the parade 
yesterday, that the secreUry was fin
ally constrained to refuse to accept 
any more. Certain it is that litern 
will be more than enough to go round 
ill the boys who will volunteer to 
«rry them as torches tonight. Rain 
ir shine this evening the parade will 
ake place, and it Is Tioped that cltl- 
lens will turn out in thedr hundreds 
:o make the occasion a memorable 
>ne. and to aid the committee In their 

ideavor to wind up the campaign In 
tilting fashion.

For Canada and the Empire

VOTE for
JOHN CHARLES MciTOSH

Unionist Candidate 
On December 17 th, 1917

ONLY AHTILI.ERY DUEIR
OX THE ITALIAX FRONT

Rome. Nov. 30— Violent artillery 
fighting is in progress at several 
points on the front, but no further 
large infantry actions are reported 

today’s official communication.

Senator PlanU wlU address the 
crowd at the conclusion of tlie par- 
ide. and Mesara. J. M. Rudd and G 
A. Beattie will also make -statements 
setting forth what haa already been 
done and what it is desired allH ‘

A.MKRIC.VX GUARDSMEN
HAVE ARRIVED IX FR.VXCE 

Wltli the American Army in France 
Nov. 30— National Guardsmen from 
every slate in the union have arriv
ed In France, it Is today permitted to 
be announced. They are among the 
troops now training or lately arriTod.

8T, PAUL’S CHURCH, 
te Right Rev. the Lord Bishop 

of Columbia will conduct the services 
at this church on Sunday neiL

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
11 a.m.. Matin* and full choral 

service.
2.30 p.m.. Children’s •errlces 

the church.
7 p.m.. Evensong and sermon.

alitv or re’.iffion could prevent them 
from committing any crime, liowever 
hideous, provided it wag tliouglit to 
be In the interestn of Germany.

This was the spirit which we had- 
to fight. There could be no safety ; ean coast, ti 
for us until Gerriiany was flna’iy beat mon.straiiom 
en Some people believed Hie C.ei

jn people liad a desire for peace, ficiuhy. 
le test thereof wa» whetlier they 
ire willing to restore and Indemi Ify 

Belgtum for tho outrages liifUcled on 
:,.at country. The Germans had b. r 
ihallenged to answer aa a lest of tlielr 
peace aliiceri y. hut no reply liad been 
received from the German gov. m- 

ei:t. No one ilierefore liad a doubt 
at the spirit of the German gotern- 
ent was precisely what it was v.-iicn 
rushed Europe into war. Un .-ss 

at aplrit was changed, we would bo 
■iminais if we thought any lasting 

peace could be made wiili a powi 
that kind. The first of our war a 
is. and must be. victory.

Referring to the operations 
France. Lord Cecil said that dui 
the last two years there had m 

a -battle between German 
British troops in which tlie Gern 
had not been forced to give groi 

■I cannot question.” he comm 
doubt the conviction, whici 

know Is held by those who are I '
able to JitdiB. Htc r.c -.1

armies in France. T.iey o 
lir field and no favors and I ey 
quite sure we car beat the Cer

ts every time. We have praetl- 
y acquired everyone of the Cer 
n colonies, and our victories Ir

TI IlKS ARE DEMONSTRATING
OX THE PALhXn.N-E KltOXT

London. Nov. 30— All along tho 
roi.l in I’lilesline. irom the uoriii- 
,est of Jerusalem lo the Medtterran- 

c Turks e making de
but have not affected 

, it is ann-nunced of-

•THE WHITE KK.VTHKR ”

In speaking of ’’The Wnite Fea- 
tlier” the great secret se'vice dniraa 
hat will he presented at ti.e Domln- 
on Theatre, Nanaimo, next Monday 
light. Dec. 3. the Toronto Mall and 
Empire said; ’’The Whtt- Feather” 

exceedingly well balanced com- 
tlon of thrills and humor. It 
a very exciting story and suc

ceeds in sustaining the suspense so 
welt that nobody carps about proba
bilities. Tho four Gorman spies wh 
help along the atory are clever ei

VITAL 8TATI.STIC8 
There were registered during the 

past month at the' government 
ge.fs office. 23 births. 4 deaths and 

16 marriages.
1 During the ssme period there were 

5 mineral claim* recorded.

Those, and tliey were many, who 
I ravened aa fur aa Nanoose Bay last 
night to partake of the hospitality ex 
tended by the management and em
ployees of Hie Giant Powder works 

MARKS on the occasion of their annual 
Thanksgiving Day dance, had no ren

in to regret that they braved tho 
oim that raged throughout the 

..ight, for they one and oil had the 
time of their lives, or so at least H 

staled this morning by one who 
was there.

If llio trip up was attended by 
some discomfort, this was soon for
gotten In the warmth of the welcome 
tlie guests received upon arrival. Of 
formality there was none; every one 
who arrived was made to feel right 
at liome from Hie outaet and the re
sult was a really jolly evening such 
us one reads about in these day* 
quite often hut too rarely experienc
es. For the dancing people there wan 
splendid music, an excellent floor and 
plenty of variety in the numbers on 
the programme so Hint there wa* 
something lo appeal to all in this re
gard. That full advantage waa taken 
of Hie opportunity wa* evidenced by 

fact that many of the Nanaimo 
contingent did not get home until

Britishers are just a little bit totj 
good for them. The struggle is at 
close that It malnlains H’e nervom 
t. iisi.in until Jual before Hie fall o! 
Hie final curtain. The atiiliors have 
been very successful in rel'eving theii 
melodrama with consUtit natural oo 
roedy. Mr. Brown wilt hr, supported 
by on especially strong englii 
company. On Tuesday l ight M 
-Brown will prezent "The Love of a 
King.”

daylight this morning, indeed rumor 
lias it that some of them have not 
reached Itome yet. but were constrain 
ed by the lateness of the hour and 
the ImportuniUes of their hosts to 
put off their return until today.

For those wlin do not dance there 
was plenty of amusement provided 

way of whist and other card 
games, so that whatever a guest’s In- 
illnatlons bade him do. opportunity 
jras there for the asking. Certain it 
is that all who have been entertaln- 

1 at Nanoose once, are only too na- 
ous for the opportunity to arise a- 
iln. and the only hope that they 
in express today is that Thankaglv- 
ig Day dances at the Giant Powder 
orka may come every month in-

Mr. Charlo* Hardy, ol Parksvllh 
was otnoUlly informed yesterday 
from Otuwa, that hU son. Corporal 
Charles Hardy, was killed In action 
on Nov. »th.

The young soldier who haa made 
the supreme sacriflo*. waa only 22 
years of ago. He wa* a naUvo of 
Nanaimo, and wont oveiaea* with the 
47th Battalion two T««* *«o-

Pnle.sHne surely give the Genu 
think. Then there Is M' 

potamla. Wherever we look we may 
at any rale, say that the G< i man 
not occupy one square inch of Bri
tish territory.

•‘Regarding the blockade. I kr.. 
has its critics, but I venture to say 
with a sense of responsibility that 
there has been no achievement in the 
world’s history equalling oar blocV- 
ade. We have accomplished tto most 
rigid blockade ever accomplished and 
I rightly maintain that we have never 
infringed the principles of Interna
tional law. which we wont to war U 
defend."

Phone 700
If a canvasser has rial called upon you and you want to 

purchase

Victory Bonds
Telephone Victory Loan Headquarters. Phone 700,

n will call on you at any time you dealro
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’inow Fit? 
\ Uci jrin as the 

greatest high- 
Class tailoringorganization 
in Canada — and you 
probably know why.

Because Fit-Reform 
stands for value.

The first in Canada to 
give men fautless tailored 
garments —the real 
founders of the art of fine 
craftsmanship—Fit- 
Reform is the acknow
ledged leader among the 
well dressed men of the 
Dominion.

Suita and Overcoats, 
) $20 to $45. 212

HARVEY MURPHY.
NANAIMO

9

CANADA’S VICTORY BONDS
It is a National duty to subscribe for Canada's 

Victory Bonds.
This Bank will accept Victory Bonds to the 

amount of $1,000 from any one person for 
safe-keeping for one year without charge.

Loans will be made to wage earners on 
favourable terms for the purchase of 
Victory Bonds.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Nnarmo Free Press
Serman thought and Influence In Ca- 
lada. howling down the Premier 
fhen he sought to address them on 

the questions of the day. That these 
Germans were In the minority at the 
meeting which had been called 
hear Sir Robert Borden really makes 
the case all the worse since It proves 
that there was a sufficiently powerful 
organized effort made to override the 

Comparison of the British and wishes of the majority of the Inhablt-

OHO. B. NORRIS. Publisher 
Ktlea Commercial at. PhoM

FRIDAY, XOV. 30. 1917.

A (X>3IPARISO.\

German methods of dealing with pub ants of the town. It Is li 
11c opinion Is luvlled by the news of believe that such people would adopt

the Incidents of the past week
election cam

paign. First there was a well au
thenticated report from Alberta to 
the effect that the foreign element 
had organized for the purpose of dis
playing their resentment at the ac
tion of parliament In declaring that 
enemy aliens naturalized less than 15 
years ago. would not be permitted to 
rote as long as the issue at stake af
fects the conduct of the war. Aliena 
who had been naturalized prior to 
the set time were reported to be open 

Ing their nelghboni and 
threatening to retaliate as a combin
ed people when after the war the fran 
chlse was restored to them.

Close on the heels of this incident 
e find the German element In Klt-

thls attitude If they were not covertly 
backed up therein by the Laurler op
position In Canada who are determin
ed to leave no alone unturned In their 
efforts to embarrass and retard 
Union Government.

Almost simultaneously we find un
ionist candidates refused a hearing 
in Montreal and other centres In the 
province of Quebec, while at the 
time both the candidates and their 
families are threatened with violence 
and in one instance a candidate was 
actually threatened with lynch law 
If he persisted In his attempts to ad
dress the gathering. Really 
driven to wonder whether one Is liv
ing In the twentieth century or the 
twelfth. Such proceedings would 

been entirely suited to mediae-

1.

During Thh Week
There Shall be a Thing Worthy of Remembering in 

the Annals of Nanaimo.

IT IS POSSIBLE
—to Reach the Half Million Dollar Mark in the Victory 

Loan Campaign
This Is not an Appeal to Tom, Dick, or Harry, But

YOU! YOU! YOU!

Royal Standard Flour
The Peer of Bread Flours
It is a concrete fncl that KOYAL STANDARD FLOUR 
has few equal.s in Uie whole world. A better flour 
cannot be made.
■What a pity if some of our Western home bakers are 
unconsciously tisinp some other inferior flour, and pav 
ing as mucli as nOYAI. STANDARD can be bought for.
Order ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR from your grocer. 

DO THIS TODAY
Make your Bread, and your Buns, and your Biscuits of 
it. You’re going to like the results as well or better, 
than any you have had before from any make of Dour.

Simee DotuM by the

Vanesavar MIm & &aio Co. iMed

val days, but they certainly a

there no law. or Is It that the govern 
ment has no force at band to enforce 
the law, which makes proceedings 
such as these Illegal? If there is no 
such law, then It Is high time that 
one were enacted for Canada by her 
recent actions Is fast becoming the 
laughing stock of the Empire.

One thing above all others that 
such actions teach us Is that any onp 
who votes for an opposition candidate 
In the coming contest casts a ballot 
In favor of the Kaiser In reality, and 

iposltlon to our boys Id the tren
ches.

THE HNA1. WORD.

The Military Service Council esti
mates that at least 50 per cent of the 
men In medical category A2 of Cli 
1 will be enrolled-and put Into khaki 
The exact figures are not available. 
Half the total number of A2 men, 
who have asked exemption, added to 
the 20,000 or 25,000 who have not 
asked exemption, is likely to approach 
very closely the 100.000 men aiilhoi- 
Ized by the Military Service Bill.

The Union Government has ta 
prompt action to ensure uniform op
eration of the act In Quebec as well 

elsewhere. Already steps an 
ing taken to oust one member of a tri 
banal who has not done lilif duty, 

hlle In every case where an exemp
tion has been improperly granted the 
government Is entering an appeal. 
That appeal. If a Quelmc judge 
fuses to grant It. wll! reach Mr. Jus
tice Duff, the central appeal judge. 
Mr. Justice Duff, not Quebec, has the 
final word. That is why the act will 
be uniformly enforced.

WHIUH PATH?

Victory for Sir Wilfrid Laurler 
Dec. 17 will be an Intimation to 
world that wo are not prepared 
do our utmost In the war. It would 
mean that business would languish, 
trade suffer and our prestige would 
be Impaired. Those are considerations 
of moment, but the most serious of 
all with which we would have to 
proach ourselves would be that 
had betrayed our soldiers at 
front.

DROM>»!

Mr. Pardee; "There are thous
ands of young men scattered all over 
this country today who are not neces
sary for the purpose of carrying 
the business of the state. If they 
will not fight they are not fit to be 
free. The man who is not fit to be 
free ought to be made to fight."

WINTER MAID SKRVK K
hX)R NORTHERN POINTS

Ottawa. Nov. 29— The post office 
department has arranged for a mail 
service during the winter to Fort Re
solution and Fort Simpson. Malls 
will leave Edmonton on December 
14tli and January 14th for Fort Me- 
Murray. Fort McKay. Fort Chlpewa- 

Fort Fitzgerald. Fort Smith. 
Fort Resolution. Hay River. Fort 
Providence and Fort Simpson.

m
New Popular 

Patriotic Pieces
on

“His Ma^ePs Voice** Records
00 cents for l*-toch. doobte-alded

American NalMoal Ain (Piano.
Acconlic. Solo)

Patriotic Ain of the AIBoa
BrmklkeN«w.toMotW

PiatnTWJM 
Pietm) 

Shmmon Peer 1,-5. 
mricanCiiartat/'®*

Break the New. to Mother 
YonnaCnndOUFlag

■........... Medley Match

$1.25 for IMnch I

Two Winn ing Rod Seal Rccorda 
Send Ma Away With a Smile McCormack 64741 
Star Spmtded Banner Looioe Homer 87277

Heat then It w "Hi, MiOer', Voice" deilen'

BerlinerGranw>4)honeCo.
MONTREAL UMTTED

HU Q]Q Lenoir Street 
**His Maker’s Voice” NanaimoiDealers

Don’t Forget!
Voice" product. U «.y hot our authorized dtnlera

Remember—There Are No OtheretN

Vill There Be a Viarola in 
four Home This ChriAsoMi

BOY 8fX>UT8 >LAN TRENCHES

Montreal. .N’ov. 30—Sir Frederick 
Wllllams-Taylnr. general managrr 
the Bank of Mcntreal, at the annual 
meeting of the local charity known 
as the Every Settlement, yesterday 
afternoon, referring to the boys 
scouts roovemtnt, said that Harry 
Lauder had told him that the whole 
of Great Britain, around the entire 
coast. Is now entrenched four 
trenches deep and manned hy 150,000 
boy scouts.

FOR SALE BY

HEINTZMAN^ & CO.
Vendome Block

LIMITED
Commercial St., Nanaimo, B. C.

COMPLETE STOCK OF

VICTROLASand RECORDS

GOMFERS BEFUDDLED 
AND FOOIB BY KAI^R

Having Written a Pacifist TreatjHe lie 
Reclaimed it from tlie IVinter, 
After Wilhelm s Declaration of 
War.

Toronto. Nov. 30— Emphasizing 
the necessity of unionism in the 
against German mllltarUm and e 
cracy and urgingn obedience to 
laws and decisions made by demo
cratic governments In order that the 
end may be attained, Samuel Gom- 
pers, president of the American Fed- 

itloD of Labor, delivered a forcible 
address to a large audience here last 
night, which wag mainly composed of 
members of the Labor Parly lu th^ 

The me»tlng was prli 
behalf of the Victory Loan campaign 
and before closing bis speech, 
Oompers appealed for
trlbuMona on the part of all those 
who could not actually participate 
the fighting overseas.

Mr. Gompers declared that It was 
apparently a fact of life that there Is 
little worth while In the achievement 
of the human life unless It is sancti
fied by the blood of man. This utter 
ance, be said, would not have passed 
his Ups three years ago. He was a 
"paclflgt‘par excellence,” and be
longed to erery peace society of 
which he knew anything. He then 
referred to the efforts for interna
tional peace and finally the quashing 
of all attempts by the Kaiser's declar 
atlon of war.

Mr. Oompers stated bis writings In 
connection with International peace 
were, at that time In the hands of the 
printer for publication. "Out of the 
clear aky came the emperor's decla
ration. I found myself howling tn

fool stuff and took It back,” he said, 
amid a tornado of cheers.

"The German emperor, he ”who 
broke the law of God and m.tn in 
starting this war, did not know the 
host with which he would have to 
deal. I ask you to concider whether 
all those false pretences of bis for 
years were not planned to lull the 
nations Into a sense of false secur
ity."

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

Children Cry for FMcher’s

CASTORIA
> yeax-s, has borae the sigrnattire of 
« and has been made under hb pe*w 

sonal supervision .since Its infancy.

leriments that trifle with and endSH^er the health et 
1 ChUdred—Experience against Experiment.

AUC< -

Ini^ts a^ ChiULrcil—£x]^ence~^ahmt 1
What is CASTORIA

Castoria b a harmless snhst 
Soric, Drops and Soothing 
contains neither Opium, M< . 
substanoe. Ib age b its guarantee, 
and aUays Feverishness. For

------------ b pie______ „
[orphlne nor other Karootio 

_ arantee. It destroys fVorms 
mess. For more, than thirty years It 
nt nse for the relief of Constipation. 
Colic, aU Teething Tronbles and_______ _ Wind _____  _

Diarrhoea. It regnlates the Stenn _ __ __

8 Panaicea-Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bears the Signature of

In Use Fctf Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

This spwe donated i y 
WELLSON HARDWARE. Co

Don’t ask what you owe to 
Canada's soldiers. Because 
you don’t know. Repay 
'UJ the extent of your ebil- 
ity.

Buying
Victory Bonds

A..E. Planta
Notary Pwblic

Right now you have a per
sonal obligation you can
not, must not shirk or a- 
vold Canada needs your 
money.

BUY...
Victory Bonds

NANAfflO’S
OPPORTUNITY
In the next few days by 

mighty effort and combin 
atlon wo can open the 
eyes of other centres to 
our determination and 
faith in not only our cause 
but our city.

Remember Mens—
Buy VICTORY BONDS

J.B.HODGINS,Lti
The Drug Store where you 

Get what you Ask for

(Space Donated by Uic J. B. 
Uodgiiw, Ud.)

HENRY JONES, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

\flernoonB 2-30 till 5 o’clock 
Evenings by Appointment 

asi Hoboon Street.

^ Phone No. 8
The Oity Taxi Oo

And I. X. U BUbler

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

LeavM Kanalmo 8.30 a.m. dally. 
(Except Sunday)

Leavea Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Route
Leave Nanaimo fer Union Bay Comoz 

1.16 p.m. Wedneeday and Friday 
Leave Nanaimo for Vancouver 3.15 

p.m. Thursday and Saturday. 
GEO. BROWN. W. McOIBR,

H. W. BRODIB, O. P. A.

Ch2inge of
OFFICE

On and after Thursday 
November 15, Our Office 
will be with The Malkin- 
Pearson Co.. Ltd., Free 
Press Block.

QEO. 8. PEARSON A Co/

D. J. Jonkin’8
UndBrtoldnc Pflors

JPhane 124
1. 8 and 5 R stion Street

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phbiw 1Mb MMrt 81.

Want Ads
WANTED—Room and board by the 

munth.' centnqiy located. .Apply 
Box «6. 2t

WANTED— Small comfortably fur- 
lilshed hou»e. Apply Box 22. Freq 
Press. Iw

WANTED—By ;
Ca’iatilaii I 
live nscnl for the city of Nanaimo. 
Apply Box 3G. Free Press. 3t

WANTED—Olrl for general house
work. Apply Mrs. J. I.e8lle Reynolds. 
726 Comox Road, or phono 662R, If

WANTED TO RENT, with opUon to 
irchase, small ranch with bouse.

fllKLS WANTED— at the Canadian 
Explo.srves Works. Must be over 
16 years. Apply at Departure Bay 
Works. ,M6

FOR RE.VT—Six rooms, bath room 
and pantry, close to business cen
tre. - Good view, 315 per month. 
AppIy^A.' E. Planta.

Oo GREAT NORTHERN
TO SOUTHERN Ajb 

To the Kootenay and MwUrii 
Points close connections with 
the famous ‘‘Oriental Ualtod" 
ThrongiTtmln to Chicato.
Quick time. Dp to

FAST FREIGHT SHHVIOM. 
Tiekets sold on aU Tran^tlaatte 

ILlnes. For 
full informatloa 

eiaU on/writo 
or phone.

I A«em.
Front St. Phones 13T 5 III.

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now In Effect
rmlns will leave Hanahno u fel

lows:
Victoria and Polnb Bomth, drity 

at 8.30 and 14.36.
WeUington and Northfleld, daily ag 

13.46 and 19.11.
ParksTlUe and Conrtenar, Tasadaya 

Thnrsdays and Batordays 19.46.
ParksrUle and Port Albegnl. Mon- 

daya, Wedneadaya and Frldsya 
11.46.

Tralna due Nanaimo from ParkavUla 
and Ooartenay, MonUys, Wednaa- 
days and Fridays st 14.36.

PORT ALBERNI iEOnOH.
From Port Albeml and ParksviOa 

Tuesdays. Thursdays sad Satar- 
dsys. at 14.36.

B. C. FIRTH. L. D. CBBTHAll 
Aesat. a P. A.

FOR RENT
Board and rooms, apply Lowther's 

!) warding House. 396 NIcol street. 
Phone 211. 61-lm

FOR MLB
l OU SALE—Mcl^earv cook range 

In first cip.s» condition, with toil
er. Box 936.

:'DR SALE.—Baby Buggy in good 
cnii.Iition. Apply .Mrs. G. Johnson 
Jun.. Chapel street. 2t

.’OR SALE—1917 Special Excelsior 
motor cycle. 16-20 H.P., electric
ally equipped. Also 1918 side car. 
Owner joined up. Must be sold 
Best cash offer. Can bo seen Tues 
day. Apply Martindale & Bate.

70 tf
•OR SALE—A Holstein cow 2% 

years., ready in about a month. Ap 
ply Free Press.

'..OST— Two weeks ago. black mare 
pony. Reward on return to Car- 
son's house, Jingle Pot. Iw

MU8IO
t«lo Binging and Volc« Production 
used on scientifically ascertained 
irlnclple*.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

'. MacXflllan Muir, Organist and 
Choirmaster of Wallace St. Chnreh. 
Studio or at own resldenoe. 

TERMS MODERATE

Nanaimo Electoral District 
OFKICI.AL AOE.VTB

The official agents or'the candl- 
lates have been appointed as fol
lows:

For J. C. McIntosh Frank J. 
Stackpoole, Agent. Obed Avenue, 
Saanich, B. C.

For Hector Allen Stewart. Rich
ard Booth, Nanaimo, B.C.

For Joseph Taylor. James Hodg- 
Klnson. Nanaimo. B. C.

F. O. PETO.
Returning Officer.



fcaTircd and Nervousisa«ssa
.BEECRAM’S PILLS

!A PEN PICTURE OF
RUSSIA AS SHE IS

Mr. RtmHell BcJkve. Th»t the Char, 
nrtcr of the Peasants wiH Be- 
rteem Russia Yet.

or.e of bewilderment. « Is a-j
moni: roumcUae. reitorU, to judge | t>«ars

a ilUi Ma.tinsr." v,:;lcl, ap- 
Hearel’:* Ma5.->-2.ao lur Ue-

____________ of affairs, still harder j cember. gives a striking plctarc. r«-
to predict the :'utnje. For it Is only j markable for deUll and insight, of 

bcsls of tirst hand knowledge' th^ mtie known Russian people-th’m

llventB In Uiusia have of late 
s timilled on one another’s heeli that 
the average man’s natural paood

of the Russian people that any con
jectures a-e possible on thU aoeallon

ward Rursell. member of the Root 
commission to Russia, In the third of 
hla series of articles on "Tao

and
'A few doies of tli

e ji'ircnnth. and fitcar.y. rne

!. tpon vp’aom ;ho 
fate of the country now hangs.

His observations an* wpnhv or 
careful study, for they overllirrw 

•Vy the common notion of ' ho

mM
’)i;ef.3’ bFOi.ll. PHONE ut

I OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
[. H. PHILPOTT. PKOPItIKTOB

'S Paris. Nov. ’->9— Throe French 
steamers of mnre than 1600 tons and 

nf less tonnage were sunk by 
suhmnriiies or mines durlu.g the 
•.ve.ik ended November 2.5U . Ui.e 
fish mg vessc: «as n.s.. ion. ■•’Iireo 
vr..;.!.et‘ .... iimcUed uitsuccesi-

A fioldcn Opportunity for early Christmas .Sliopping
is to

Buy “Victory” Bonds , 
NASH’S 103Commercial Street

For Glass, Paint, Oil, Varnish, Wallpaper, Felt Paper 
Brushes, Etc.,

Rememhcr airislmas Is Coming. Start now and preparo for It 
»:>■ |iu|>cring your rooms with some of our Utest stock.

Oatmeal papers a spceiiilly. .Shine up a little with 
Slime real good varnish, paints, etc.

Russian peasant, and will force mtny 
people lo reverse their opinlei. of .he 
character and future of the Rusfian 
nation. Our cloareat pictures h. ve 
hitherto been dorlv.d. from novelB 
written In the nineteenth oeou y. 
But much water has run ui der 'ho 

itll; the novels describe conditions 
which, since the emanclpalio . of the 
SOI fa. have Bradnally ceased to exist.

In place of lhc!,e ai liquated id. as 
Mr. Russeil gives us a view, pneto- 
graphlc In Itg QompleteneBS, <;f 
real Russian pe.iEant of today. The 
Htudy which he has made of the un
derlying causes of the rccei I n 
lutlon. the gradual change la 
peasant’s mode of life, the chain 
cause and effect through wl ire 
autocracy wrought its own doom — 
prove that the new Ruaida did 
spring into being In a day. H • .irlcks 
the bubble of the belief that ti e Rus 

nation of Igiiono.t bar-

KEEPING SOLDIERS STRONG
Early in the'world-war cod liver oil was selected to 

fortify the health of soldj^
exposure of camp life,and to help build up enduring strength.

SCOTTSSEMUCSION
that actuaUy guarantees the richest quality of pure Cod 
Liver Oil, and is skilfully emulsified to promote prompt assimh 

- lation which is always difficult with the raw oiL
Scoff^s £mB/«ion is famous for putting power in 

the blood to thwart colds, grippe, pneumonia and 
lung trouble. It is free from harmful drugs.

barlaiiB. anfl'to work out a desliny 
of sc.f-governmcni: and he draws an 
Interesting parallel between the con
ditions making for Individualism , in 
the United SUtts and those which 

. gone to develop a strong social 
sense In the Rutaian people. So cog- 

aii account of facts and forces 
at work. furnl.Mh the foundation 

of actuality, on which alone calcula
tions as to the future of the Russian 
republic can be based.

URGES NEED OF nRE 
SHIPPROOliillEN

The Tonnage Which Ur« AUIe« A1 
rtxi.ly IWcsB Could be U.scd t 
Ureatcr AdvunUge.

London. ’'Nov. 29— The Dall^. 
Chronicle, In an editorial on the ship 
plug tonnage problem, says that the 
Germans are right In supposing that 
their least hopeless prospect of vic
tor- is that offered by submarine war 
fare. •

i olnting out that for the allies the 
.only way of safety Is to gel more 
ships added than the submarines can 
subtract, the paper say.i that two 
things arc needed, further successes 
III tile anti-submarine warfare and a 
much larger supply of mercantile ton 
nage tor essential needs.

To the latter end the Chronicle 
urges more controlled and seryicea- 
Ine use of all the tonnage which the 
Allies already possess, declaring th.st 
Great Britain, so far. Is alone In hav 
Ing requisllioncd the great bulk of 
her shipping.

MUST ECONOMISE «
THE USE OF COAL

The Vnltrd Slotes Urges CanmU to 
Take .Measures Towards This 

Kud.

Washington. Nov. 29— The necea- 
■</ for the practice of the strictest 
onomy In the use of coal In Can- 
i i. is emphasized In a coramunlca- 

forwardeil to the Dominion Fuel 
Controller oy the fuel admlnlstra- 
tlo i here today.

Calling attention to the fact that 
a mpst Intensive kind of coal conser
vation movement Is under way in 
tin: country, the fijpt administration 
hail asked Canada to adopt similar 
me'hods to safeguard Its supply, 
which Is derived chiefly from the 
Unileil States.

COAL PUom CTlOX FOR
YRUl WILI. BK RECORD

Vaiieouvcr Island Mines are for ahead 
of otlier .Areas of the Fiwvlnce.

Victoria, Nov. 30—With the product
ion of coal In British Columbia for 
the first ten months of the year at 
the 2.000.000 ton mark. It Is as
sured that the output for the entire 
year will be considerably larger than 
that of last year, when the toUl pro
duction was 2.048.000 tons. Interest- 

figures of production for the 
year to date have been compiled by 

Department of Mines. They show 
t the production of the A’anconver 

Island mines is considerably In excess 
of those In other portions of the 
Province, the figures for the ten 
raontlis being; Vancouver Island, 
l,4.H.5.'i2 tons, and for the balance 
of the Prailnce. 640,929 tona; s 
total of 1.962,481 tons. This. too. 
in tlie face of the strike In the Crows 
Nest pass sections, which seriously 
reduced output for the Provlnco 
In April. May and June.

The figures for the Province by 
months were as follows: January. 
197.236 tons; February. 215,060. 
March. 244.146; April. 167,033: May 
155,617; June. 150.870; July. July, 
192.610; August. 216.037; Septem
ber. 195.487; October, 230.996.

The ten months’ output for the five 
concerns mining coal on Vancouver 
Ksland was as follows: Western Fuel 
Co., 535.827 tons; Canadian Collier
ies (Dunsranlr) Limited 683,466; B. 
C. Coal Co.. 62,163; Pacific Coast 
Coal Co.. 131.527; Nanoose colllerlOe 
18.579; total. 1.431.652 tons.

On the mainland the ten months 
production of the Crows Nest pass dis 
t-c: mines was 418.224 tons, and In 
• tl 122.705. a total of
640,929 tons.

ligures Indicate that, while 
earlier In the year when the strike 
troubles in the Crows Nest pass dis
trict occurred It was thought the 
output for the province would fall far 
behind that of the last year, the fact 
Is that production, at the present rate 
will show an Increase over that oI 
1916.

C ASTORIA
For Infaatg and Chlldtw

in Um ForOver30Y«arn



What are YOU 
going to Do 
About It?

90 p.c. of the first Lib
erty Loan in the United 
Slates was subscribed for 
out of the current earn
ings of the people.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT 
YOUR VICTORY BOND?

BIJOU
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Gladys
Hulette

IN

“Pots and 
Pans Peggy”

Tatria
With

MRS. VERNON CASTLE

English 
BABY 
Carriages

t opening up a 
latest Knglish t 

Also (I full line, of .Specially 
Made Doll Carriages, with Lea 
ther Hood, etc.
Somell'ing that will last your 
little girls for many n year and 
give them the greatest pleas
ure. We would advise you to 
Select Early.

Your ehofce of our Smokin 
Sets. Jacobean Jardiniers, Pe 
deslals. Fancy Centre Tables,deslals. Fancy C 
Kusy Cliairs. Etc.

OUR AIM —Service and low 
prices consistent with good 
Furniture.

J.H.Good&Co.
BUY VICTORY BONDS

Your assi-^tance will help to 
end this awful war.

Iiboal
MIm pick a passanew to Van. 

oourer thU moraine t»r the Pat.

The l.O.D.a Chriatmaa Pair will 
be held In the Tacant store In the 
Young Block, next door to Thompson 
Cowle and Stockwell’s store, on Dec. 
8 th and 10 th.

The Dominion dredge AJa* with 
two scows. Is expected to arrive here 

Monday In order to dredge the hnr 
hour of the rock cuttings left on the 
noor as the result of the several 
months operations here of rock break 
er No. 1. • • •

The parade in aid of the Victory 
I.oan campaign will take place this 
evening, and It Is hoped that there 
will be a full muster of citizens to 
aid In the endeavor to bring Nanai
mo's total for the loan up to the half 
million mark.

A meeting of the Parishioners of 
St. Paul's Church will be held In the 
Institute on Saturday evening at 8.30 
the Bishop of Columbia presiding. A 
meeting of the Selection Committee 
n-ill be held in the same place on the 
same date at 8 p.m. 2t

Inquiries ma*de at the Hospital this 
afternoon elicited the Information 
that the condition of Miss .Nellie Raw 
llnson was about the same as yester
day with if anything a slight Improve 
ment. though she has not as yet 
gained consciousness.

tnsiderable Improvement Is to be 
noticed In the condition of Prank 
Baldwin, who was taken to the Hos
pital yesterday In an unconscious con 
dltlon as the result of a fall from 
ladder while at work at the Giant 
Powder works at Nanoose Bay.

■ • ■
Dancing class tonight In the As

sembly Hall. Social dance following. 
Gentlemen 25 cents. Bach lady enter 
ing the hall must pay war tax, :

Mr. Jack Murray of 104 Hallbnr-
n street, left this morning to take 

up his residence In the Kamloops dis 
trict. Last evening he was given 
surprise party by a large number 
friends and fellow workers of the Wal 
lace Street Methodist church, 
presented with a purse of gold 
gether with an address.

Vlclory Loan subscribers who have 
signed cash undertakings, are re 
ed that these must be paid on o 
fore Saturday, Dec. 1st. At the re
quest of the Minister of Finance, 
banks will remain open after hours 

Saturday for the express purpose

A special meeting of the Bastion 
Chapter. l.O.D.E. will be held 
Saturday afternoon at 4.30 to discuss 
the advisability of the Chapter pur
chasing Victory Bonds.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. John McMillan, Vic
toria road, received word yesterday 
from Ottawa that their son. Pte. W.

Not for many months has there 
been such a number of ships In port 
waiting to carry cargoes of Nanai
mo's famous product to the markets 
of the world. .No fewer than six sail 
Ing vessels were anchored In the bay 
this morning, making a glad sight for 
those who are anxious for the pros
perity of the port, and In addition 
there were three steamers tied up at 
the wharves taking coal on, ctthei 
for bunker purposes or as cargo.

• ■ •
Mr. P. II. Shepherd went down tc 

ih.- rapital on official business this 
morning.

DOMIMION theatre
2 NIGHTS BEGINNINQ MONDAY 3rd

MOST IMPORTANA ATTRACTION EVER HERE

ALBERT 
BROWN

In Two Qpeal Plays 
MONDAY

“Hie Wliite 
Featber”
English Secret 

Service Melodrama

“The Love of a King”
Romantic Comedy Druna

Greet Cast. Carload of Scen^
PRICES, 50o, 7Bc, SI.00, SIM. Wo Pay the Tax 

Seats now selling at Van Houten’s Drug Store.

No True Britisher—No Loyal Oanadian can ATTord 
to Miss «THE WHITE FEATHER.**

F«14f. II) tltf.

CANADA’S PLEDGE TO THE MOTHERLAND IS 
HALF A MILLION FIOHTINQ WEN

Nanaimo s Victory ' Loan 

Slogan—
REPRESENTS THE MODEST SUM OF ONE 
DOLLAR TOWARDS THE EQUIPPINO OF EACH 

CANADIAN SOLDIER.

“Over the Top” with Your 
Dollars for a Grand Finale 

to the...

Victory Loan

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phones:—Grocery 110; Hardware 16.

Wholesale to the Consumer

YOLR EYES
Have Your Eyes lExamined 
by Our Optometrist-T-

WE GUARANTEE ALL GLASSES FITTED
You take no chances with your eyes when you 

have them fitted by our Mr. Kaplansky, who is a grad- 
uate Optometrist and Eyesight Specialist.

We have over 1000 people wearing Glasses on Van . 
couver Island fitted by him.

ConsulUtion and Examination free. Make Your 
__________________ Appointment.___________________

B. FORCIMjVIER
»THE HOUSE OF DIAMb|lDS**

Don't forget the sale of work at 
the Needham Pt. Presbyterian Sun
day School Hall. Saturday afternoon 
and evening, Dec. 1st, commencing 
at 1 o'clock. Atleniooii tea will be

A meeting will he held in D*>mln- 
ion Hall on Sunday night at t.30. 
Spcaker.s. J. Taylor, I.ailior candidate 
and Dr. Curry. 2t

The tlnionist committee room:! are 
now open In the Gihtfon block. All 
particular.^ regarding the election 
may he obtained liere. Phone 593.

All the banka In the city will re
main open tomorrow afternoon from 
2 till 5 and in the evening from 7 
till 10 o'clock, lor the purpose of re
ceiving sub-acrlplioiia to the Victory 
Loan.

DOMINION
TODAY and TOMORROW

PETROVA
“exiLe”

2 Reel Keystone 2
“VILLIA

—Ilf thn—

MOVIES”

Citizens of Nanainf^o:
lYidor the (xrivincing lliimdcp of enemy guns, 
.Ntmaiiiiii \\mild hasten to raise, not a loan of 
Half a Million, hiil an indemnity uf Several 
million dollars.

Let This Fact Sink In
Tlien over the l«>p wHli your dollars if you 

would have this community reach the high water 
mark of loyalty and service.

BUY, AND PERSUADE OTHERS TO BUY

Still More VICTORY BONDS

HEINTZMAN & GO.
Vendome Block. 
GIDEON HIOKS,

LIMITED
Coinm<

to th« Vlot^ Loa» e« ba neotvwd. 
the local b«»ka hav« agraod to .iw- 
main 6pea attar tba uaiial baludiig 
houra for tlie traaaactioB of loan bo-

5 o'clock and In the evening from 7 
tiU 10 o'clock. It moat ba diatlnctly 
nndftratdod however that no bnslncaa 
other than that connected with the

During the month of November the 
customs receipts at this port amount 
cd to 177,326.03.

The UnionUt committee rooms ore 
now open In the Gibson Block. All 
particulars regarding the election 
may be obtained here. Phone 693.

WANTED- t youth as appren
tice In the Grocery Department. 
Wages 816 per month. Thorough 
training given. Applications In 
own hand writing will be received 
up to 7 o'clock Saturday evening. 
Workmen's Co-Operative Assn., 
Ltd. 2t

LADY MACKK.VZIE DIED
IN TORONTO YESTERD.AY 

Toronto. Nov. 29— Lady Macken
zie, wife of Sir \Vm. MacKenzic. pre
sident of the Canadian Northern Rail 
way Company, died at 10 o'clock this 
morning at her residence on Avenue 
Hoad Hill. She was a daughter of 

[ the ,ale John Decry and was born In 
' the vicinity of Ksrkfleld. Ont.

CHAS V . PAWLETT 
4<». ber of

VIOLIK AND iMANOFORTI
l«v.ld'-n< ci : .aaue

Phoae SSI) •<. a Bor 441

Christmas
Presents,...
Toys, Handkerchiefs new 
stylos 5s’ ColliU's.
Silk Kimoiiii.',’ Piano uo- 
vers, Red Sproeds.

No trouble to show 
goods. Call in end iuspeet 
our stock.

F. •' i g vv..'. ■'<.

EDISON 

BLUE AMBEROL RECORDS
for DECEMBER

This is one of the most eoiu|deto iind versatile lists 
ever issued by the Kdison I’niotioally every class 
of music is included, from (Jrand (ipera to the latest 
Popular Success. A luimhor of Christmas Carols are 
also included. Relow wc list a fvw tif tliem-il would 
he superfluous for us to emieavor lo pick winners 
from any of them- -they fire all top-notehers.

••SPIU.VG BEAlTin.L SPRING" Waltz. Orchcslra. No. ::337
"A Wee Dcoch and I>ori*" (Lauder. Glen Eillson. No. 3343.
"Some Sunday .Morning" Ada Juiic.s ami Billy .Murray No. 3351
"BiII'b I>og Towner" Vau^gvil c Sketch. Golden & Hein, 3329.
•Tall .Again Mr. Calllgan" G«>-1 o .McKadilon, No, 3363.
"Old Jim's airistinan Hymn" Kdgar Allen, No. 3347.
“God Rest You .Merry Genlic njen" (’arpL Singero. No. 3316.
"Honest Injun" One-Step Zylophone. No. 3356.
“Lily of Uie VoUcy” Comic Dm t. Jrmea * .Murray, No. 3354.
“Birthday of a King" Cornet Solo. .No. 3C18.
"Ynli-De-Dah" Fox Trot. JaR:-. liand. No. 3337.
“Star of Bethlehem" Verno Dall-.art. No. 3333.

MAKE YOI R SF.LKCTIOX KAKLY.

Thompson,Cowie& Stockwell

THE LAST DAYS!
of the Victory Loan Campaign are upiui us. Slacker 
dollars are pitiful things. YOU surely do not harbor 
them. Over the top with your dollars.

Buy VICTORY BONDS

David Spencer, Limited
Toy Dept. Now Open!
Rring the little ones in to see the Toys. Kvery con
ceivable thing to gladden their little hearts will be 
found here.

Dolls, Games, Mechanical Toys, Stuffed .\nimals, 
Toy Furniture, Toy Dishes. Ivumilry Sets, Drawing 
Slates, Cash Registers, Wagons, Trains, Velocipedes, 
Doll Buggies, and numerous oilier articles on disjilay
in Crockery Section.

Horrockses Flannelettes
Horrockaea Flannelette are the 
lK!St to be had, and although a 
little higher In price than ordi
nary makea you will find It will 
be money wiaely Invested. We 
have a good supply of white 
and atripea. Comeg full 33 ina. 
wide. At per yard............SSc

Viyella Flannels
We are still selling Viyella 

Flannels at the old price. They 
are absolutely unshrinkable, 
and wear tike iron; an Ideal fa
bric for Blouses and Children's 
wear, also night dresses and 
pyjamas. Good asaortment of 
neat strlpeg to select from. 31 
Inches wide. Per yard ...7Sc

Tea Cloths $1.00
3 dozen Tea Cloths in Damn.sk 
Linen finish, guaranteed all 
pure linen. In two sizes, 36x36 
and 36x45 Inches. Varlou.s de
signs to choose from. These 
cloths make excellent tea and 
breakfast cloths, and from now 
on will be unprocurable at any 
price, each ........................$l.oo

White BlankeU $4.95 Pr.
42 pair of White Blankets nro 

offered In this lot. They ara 
made of D>lon Wool that is ab
out half wool and half cotton; 
weight Is 6 pounds; size 60x80 
Inches, in either blue or pink 
borders. This Is last year's 
price, and we feel certain that 
It can no: be equalled.

Per pair......................S».95

DR. DENTON’S SLEEPING GARMENTS FOR THE 
CHILDREN

Most satisfactory garments, particularly for restless 
children who are apt to throw the covers off while 
they sleep. One of the best garments of its kind we 
have seen.
Boys’ style, 9 months, SBo; 1 year, 90c; Every addi- f 
tional year 5c more.
Girls' style, with drop seat. 9 months, SBc, 1 year $1. 
Every additional year 5c more. .Second Floor.

Scott's E a size 1.26 Camphor Ice...........................15e
Ponds Cold Cream .............36c
LabUee Face Powder Cream

and Flesh.............................66c
Maxine Cream........................ 50c
Maxine Face Powder..........75c •
Pebeoo Tooth Paste.............46o
Woodbnrys Tooth Paata .. .26e 
Sempre Vleorlne................. 46e

It CAN 
It WILL 
It SHALL 
Be DONE!

Nanaimo’s opportunity to 
make history is

NOW
The Half Million Dollar 

mark must be reached by 
Saturday night.

Love of Country, faith 
in your Cause, Duty to 
Your Soldier Brothers, 
should compel you to

Buy More 
and Still 
More...

Vifiiory
Bonds

f

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE 

22 Oommercial Street, Nanaimo, B. C.
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